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EMBPaY-
TO IT II 
Vol. 2 No. 21 Published Weekly by Embry-Riddle September 9, l94:i-J 
Ye Editor's weekly trip nround the 
Embry-Riddle Bases is nor. so nuch 
"work" as it is "plcasure",--there 
is ~o nuch activity going on, and 
everyone is so darned pleasant, 
friondly nnd i 11tC'r s ... ine. how could 
we help but enjoy theso contncts? 
RAY FARU.NGER put it ra.th.cr neatly 
last week v·hon h' suid, "You know, 
I ' ve vmrked for pl,..nty of outfits, 
big ruid small, &11 over the country, 
and Er.lbry-Riddle is absolutely the 
finf.)st cv....,,p :n:• :i.'vo uve::- hit! All 
tl.e e;o..ne: are honest, l'ricndly and 
cooperative, ideal conditions for 
doing fino \torkl" 
'\ ET FR E E D 0 M RI N G '' 
About this time JAr;K HUNT crone into the converso.tion and we all fiE;urod j 
out the roo.~on for the "cspirt de corps" in the School, l. Aviation is 1~ o. young fOinC, there's plenty of room for ndv~mcement for those inter~t't- ~ 
ed; 2 . All tho omr;:loyoes ure young, young in yenrs or young in heart, 
you have to bo to keep up with the aviation ga.mo; 3. We aro all workine 
towards u common goal, success of the School nnd Defense Prepnredness 
for Our Country; 4. Deo.uty of surroundines and oxcellonce of equipment 
act as a dual incentive to do good work. But this was not intenJod to 
b. an editorial, it 1 s a progress report on our new fields, -
(Continued on Page 3) 
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At RIDDLE FIELD, Clcv.~ston, for instance, we cot there just in time to 
see C. W. llcSHEEHAN as he wu.s about to eat lunch ••• and the boys there are 
still " ro.zzing" him about our '1do or die " story in a previous Fly Paper , 
we wonder who..t he thought when he found out that Nate Reece lifted tha.t 
story, in toto, a."'l.d printed it on the front page of the ARCADIAN? • . • we 
met an old friend from lliami there, GEORGE MOFFAT, and made nevr friends 
out of PECK WHITLOCK and DAVE FERGUSON . .Architect Steve ZACHER's repre-
sentative on the job • •• 
A new road ho.s been cut into the field from the main rotld , thus sinring 
tvro extra miles of driving to Clewiston • • • the first two barracks, a.ccor.i.-
modati.ng 104 cadets, will be ready for occupnr.cy by the time you read 
this, o.nd the next tv10 will bounder roof ••• the lless Hall is just a.bout 
completed, too, and the fir~t meal should be servod there about the mid-
dle of the month ••• anyway , thoy have good drinking water , a 300 foot well 
has been completed and produces a stoady flow of sulphur free water ••• 
But a word about Clowiston, - -as mo..ny ~ ~-~< 
> {f~lt. ,: 
I , 
of you know , Clewiston is the home of 
the United States Sugar Corporation, 
e.nd is as neat a. little plo.cc ns we've 
soen for yoa.rs , ---The fu.":lous Clewiston 
Inn is an excellent placo for food and 
wi 11 probably be 11 horao11 to 1nany of our 
flight instructors and ground pf:rson."1.cl 
•• • and for the benofit of tho '".lolve3 11 
nmong the 11Rebels 11 - and you know '\'Thom 
we •re talking about - the Seminole 
Drugstore is the meeting place for all 
the good looking girl~ in town •• • no 
trip thru this district would be complete of the thou-
sands of acres of rich, deep muck in which the sugar cane is raised • • • 
we understand that the cane is planted in rotation so that some is al>mys 
maturing nnd being harvested while other fields ar~ being planted • • • the 
first time ~e have a chance, we ' ll take you thru the Clewiston mill, ~ 
Florida's "Sugnr Bovrl 11 •• • 
At DORR FIELD , Arcadia , we drove in over the old macadam roads ctill 
left from World War I days, nnd still in good shape •• • construction thore 
has started vti th a vencoance •. • first person we met Y:ns BOD BEVIS. check-
ing delivery on 4 carloads of roofing and forr:i lumber •• • Bob introduced 
us to BOB :r..:ARKS, foreman on tho job, who showed us arow1d and pointed 
out the fow1dations already poured for three of the bnrracks • • . the canals 
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ABOUT A Vr.RTISING 
D ar Kids, tho Fly Pap r has 
always avoided ndv r•ising, de-
spite th fnct that l hav ad 
attro.ctiv off rs from tuo n -
tionnl firm for s nc in our 
publication, and no int nd to 
keep it th t y . We r peat:, 
again, our editorial policy, - -
The Fly Papor is yofr paper, de-
signed and wr1ttcn or your in-
formation, pleasure and amusement, 
and is not a comm rcial adv r -
tising m di\£ • 
Howev r, com s an editorial 
brainstorm on 1hich w 'd 1 ikc 
your coo, ration . In ull the 
months that.: wo 1v b on publishing 
the Fly Pupor, n~ver once has the 
Boss objected to spending the 
:r.i.oney n c sso.ry to n::i.k it a good 
publication, - extr . noy for 
colorvd cov rs, oxtr r oncy for 
pictur pple t , n xtra 
money to mail the pap r rr e of 
charg to a.nyon int r s e , any-
v.hcr in h or d! 
It's a pur ly p r id a 
ritl th di you 
i+- a.bout 
sture to sho 
And so, on our 
v , 1 r nclosing 
. y of th r 1 Paper 
l in ss r ly card 
v r ous courses 
offer d by Enbry-Riddle 
Sclool, - with th rcqu st here 
th t you p s th so cnrds on to 
a.'ly or your friends ~ho might be 
int~r st d in tukin~ t chnical 
or flie;ht tra·n·n rith our School. 
'T~in' uch o ask, kids,-
1 t 1 mn.k tl th s cards 
t back a cou le 
mal Boss R. ddl 
At RIDDLE FIELD, Clewiston, for instance, we got there jiist in time to 
see C. W. McSHEEHAN as he was about to eat lunch • •• and the boy~ there are 
still "razzing" him about our "do or die" story in a previous Fly Paper, 
we wonder what he thought when he found out that Nato Reece lifted that 
story, in tato, and printod it on the front page of the ARCADIAN? • • • we 
met an old friend from Miami there, GEORGE MOFFAT, and made new friends 
out of PECK WHITLOCK and DAVE FERGUSON. Architect Steve ZACHER's repre-
sentative on the job ••• 
A new road has been cut into the field from the main road, thus saving 
two extra miles of driving to Clewiston ••• the first two barraclts , accom-
modating 104 cadets, will be rt!ad~r for occupnncy by the time you read 
this, o.nd the next two will be undor roof ••• the Mess Hall is just about 
completed, too, and tho first meal should be served there about the mid-
dle of the month • •• anyway, they have good drinking water, a 300 foot well 
has been completed and produces a steady flow of sulphur free water ••• 
But a word about Clewiston, --as mnny 
of you know, Clewiston is the home of 
the United States Sugar Corporation, 
and is as noat a little place as we've 
seen for years,- --The f~~ous Cle~~ston 
Inn is an excellent place for food and 
will probably be "home" to ma."ly of our 
flight instructors and ground perso:P..nel 
••• and for the benefit of tho "Wolves" 
among the "Rebels" - and you know '\ihOJ:l 
we •re talking about - the Seminole 
Drugstore is the meeting place for all 
the good lookini girls in town ••• no 
trip thru this district would be complete without mention of the thou-
sands of acres of rich, deep muck in which the sugar cane is raised ••• 
we understand that the cane is planted in rotation so that some is always 
maturing and being harvested while other rields are being planted • •• the 
first time we haTe a chance, we ' ll take you thru the Clewiston mill, ' 
Florida's "Sugar Bowl" ••• 
At DORR FIELD, Arcadia, we drove in over the old macadam roads still 
left from World War I days , and still in good shape .• • oonstruetion there 
has started with a venGoance ••• first person we met was BOD BEVIS, check-
ing delivery on 4 carloads of roofing and foMn lumber ••• Bob introduced 
us to BOB MARKS, foreman on the job, who showed us around and pointed 
out the foundations already poured for three of the barracks ••• the canals 
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bordering the field o.re beint; cleared with draglines o.nd when this work 
is completad will ins\1re a dry field in e.ny weather ••• fre::ih v1Tl.tcr wells 
o.re being drillccl •.• Bop estirnatcs that it will take about !'our Lonths 
to complete o.11 the work at Dorr Field ••• 
A.11d so, on to CARLSTROM FIELD, where we were stopped at the guard gate 
by JACK WHITNALL, who s.doitted us on our School pass ••• stoppint; first 
at the Administration Building, we were just in time to so.y good-bye to 
Bob Hillstco.d and George (the Sunburned) Whoeler, returning to thA Miani 
Uuin Offic~.- yelled ' Hi ' to Kay Bramlitt e.nd were taken in tow by UATE 
REECE, who showed us the PRIDE OF CARLSTRO!ii, --tho now super, super de 
luxe PATIO , band shell and dance floor adjoinini; the newly expanded Mess 
Hall. •• it looks more like a millionaire's counti·y club ea.ch time we go 
up there, in fact , Nate tells us 0::J;~~0-0 
that the '.':hole physical plo.nt does -~' ,~~j),J)r{;\'~'-'~,1 
represent about a million dollar \~1 (((~(---' 1.'tjj 
investment ••• o.t one end of' tho l.1ess .. , \ ~ ~I. ~:Y.i 
Ho.11 , e..'"ld oponing onto tho Po.tio, <.. '. . ""\ltjld~ @i1 
is n Lounge , complete with cloak "' v '11 • J 
I . /- ~ .• ·f_(/Jjj 
rooms and, no less, a 1POUDRE ROO!J11 '-\, ~ IQ' I 
for the gals •.• 1~y ! :My! ••• this bet;ins ........_ -~,,,,A· ,]\'/" 
to sound interesting ••• we v10nder if ( _. -r0, ,,,v· J( 
the boss would let us spene our vaco.- \ ..... ~ ~i'/) ~i ~ l 
tion up nt Carlstro.'"l??? • •• Oh, yes. ~...,. tl, Vip'1Y 
for those who used to complain about (' ' 
the heat in tho !less !W.ll, plca.~e be / \ 
advised that it's now air conditioned! \ ( 
At supper that evening, we sat vrith DON ROBBINS o.ncl RAY LOJDF..RS, wlio 
have successfully .conpleted their refresher worlc (\nd are no\'t im;tructinr; 
the Clewiston 11Rebels 11 , o.nd BOB JOHNSTOi~ and BOB TONSOH ••• compliment of 
the evening wo.s paid the MAII1TE!'JAfiCE CRE'IS by Johnrton end !~orders, both 
of ~hon cl~im they have never seen cloa'"ler or better ~uintuin~d plonvs 
than those a.t Carlstrom • •• LAUGH OF THE EVi:1Il?JG . was on ob Jo'"'ns't:on when 
"M. D. 11 triod to servo him des::iert before his so1;p, e.'1.C' th ""' l>rou,:";l1t in 
the dinner, removed tho cover - - on un empty pl a to! •• • Al.1c.. \,ho t...S..cud us 
this QUESTIOU , - 11Vlho.t was RAY PAHRINGER doing drivine; his now car a.bout 
80 ~. p . h . north out of Wa.chula??? ••• Of P~rticulo.r Interost ~ras tho thought 
that Don Robbins , who began his flight instruction wit;}, Embry-Riddle as 
a Primary C.P.T. P. student , has followed thru with Embry-Riddle and the 
CPTP to his prese~t stutus as an advanced instructor, another case or 
11we train ' em o.miwe hire ' e:m! 11 •••••• 
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After supper, we went over to the Ce.det Barracks •;:here we 
friend PETER TICKlIBR •.. and leo.rned that we should."l' t have 
11 Tick11 ••• his proper nick- name is 11Saint11 , 
you know , "Saint 11 Peter Tickner ••• BRUCE 
SM£ATON , our new correspondent front Class 
42-B was there, a..~d ~m0n~ oth~r Dr~tish 
lads were Kon WILSON from S:tcffield , 
VvALLACE .i'HITTAKER , from ~anchester , 
o.nd BILL ''lYKES . • • Wykes e...~d Whittaker . 
incidontally, a.re typical AMERICAN lacs, 
with their talk , actions and conduct , 
tb:iJ 'd fit perfectly into college lifo 
on any Am~rican c~-rrpus • •• The boys bug~n 
discussi'!"lg " s•tpersti tions", and we 
l earned tht:;.t one ~·Till fl:/ only with his 
c~det co.p in his right rear pocket, 
another must wear n particular pet 
scarf O.."ld the third chap :;loeps with 
his helmet and goggles under his pillow • •• 
found our old 
called r.im 
A local thunderstorm i.1 the offing brought fort?: the comment that a. 
violent thunder storm wa3 1:1.uch like a bonbing rL,id , except toct thcro 
was no whistle of falling bombs end ther~ wusn •t the "whoor.ph! 11 up from 
the ground as the bombs explo~e1 .•• as for bombinG raids , t11 e lutls claim 
that the people ou"tside " .in the business" Lad .. ho e'J.::>iur tir.e of it . 
being busy they didn ' t have time to worry and could see what was happen-
ing . • . while those in the bomb shelters could only feel the ef.rth rever-
brato, hear the bo:rr.bf~ explode and worry about their loved ont.:; outs.ido • • • 
it's the old war of nerves , but tho British people co.n " take it" •.• 
About this time "Scotty11 BJtlt!"lHG.ll: car~e up 1 co.~plo.ining of n 11 stur..mick 
•\che11 ••• and \'IC sa.._.1 EDDIE KUREEN v:ho is tho sole ::;upport of the biggest 
musto.che in Class 42- B . • • as the boys put it, 11 there 1 s more mustache than 
ther"' is Eddio ! 11 • • • "SAILOR" WATSOii, the Saint 1 s :roo~-:no.te , v:as all put 
out about the story of 11 salt 11 in tho oemeut , and we think ho still 
doesn ' t understand it ! -- and so dovm to the Flight Line for a 11coke 11 
whcro we met FRED SHER."JJ. a new fliE;ht instructor fron A~luntr. dcir.g 
O. D. duty • •• 
The rest of the evening was spent watching Ray Fahringer and J .CK HUNT 
tryin~ Lo draw pictures of the Lazy 8 for the "Book" . • • Wing Commfandcr Ken 
R;J.:PLil~G and LIEG'I'. 0 1 C.l..LA:;IlN crune in but were no help • .• after several 
hours and umpteen tries at putting this maneuver on paper , Ray took a 
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clean sheet un.i carefully lottP.red, " The Lazy Eight, -Aw, H- --, - o.sk 
your instructor! 11 •• • and we all wont to bed .•• 
llorning O.Gain at Carlstrom Field, - but none of that 4 :55 o..m. stuff for 
u'"',--- like o.ristocra.+s we slept late , and wandered into +-he Co.nteen for 
breukfnct ubou .. 8 o •clock where someone , we think it \tas Jo.ct Pinkc1·ton 
proposed this "Beef e.gainst Dale 'Divine' Dolanty" -- Ft . l!yers is 50 
miles from Arca.dia •• • D3lanty liv'.3s in Arcadiu • •• Sop~y 1 ivcs in Ft . liyers 
• . • Now, how in heck, :ir. Ickes , can we conserve gasoline a.s long as this 
~ituation exists??? • .• 
Oh, boy, here comes a. i;ood story fro;:i. 
quote him on it, "For whom, 11 asks 
Sid , ''were Mrs •. Woodie Edmunson and 
SID PFLUEGER. o.nd le snys we can 
'~~\~----
___?_1J ~ •"J'-t( ? ? ? ? 
....:;·5:.3 . & ) 
~\)@! ~ 
\._:::;, ~ 
1.rc . George Cochr an pi· icing bass inc ts 
tho other day?" •• • more news from Sid, 
who told us that h,is wife o.nd r.~r . o.nd 
?.~rs . Doug Hock or we1·e going on a tv:o 
weeks vnca.tion in New England • •• . Joe 
Woodv:ard will sp(.ind 2 weoks in Bs.lti-
nore ••• and Lurry Walden will make a motor 
•.• happy vacations , lads and lassies ••• 
tour of I't.mness i1; a.'ld Kt..ntucky 
!lew additiuns to the ground school instructors staff inclutle HILTON 
ROBINSON, from lndin.nn, who will go to C le\·liston ns I.!eteorologis t, CLIFF 
BJOR}:SOU, f'ron Melbourn . Florida., who will be Theory of Fli{"ht instr tctor 
u.t Clewiston, o.nd GEORGE C!.IA.SE , Milw~ukeo, '\"ho w.:11 be Clev•iston t:uviga.-
tion instructor ••• and before "te forget it, HE!ffiY G. DA/IS, tho genial 
e;ent in chaq:;e of thP. Cantee!' , wants us to "Bail Out" or 11 Bc.v1l Out11 the 
person who burned ono of, the chairs in th Co.i1teen , suro, and it was an 
accident, but tha.t , s too nico ...'.'urniture to be ruined, let ' s be :r.iore care-
ful in tho future ••• 
AROUND HA?;GAP. #2, i;:e had our fir~t close look at the BT ' s (Basic Trainers , 
to you ! ) •.• ono had the eneine ar.d side cowling off , and ' tvrore a beau-
tiful thine; to see ••• 440 horse po:ver, and more gadgets and instruments 
and things ••• losh , mon , it 1 ll tal:e a yea.r just to learn the names of 
all those things • • • ROG.ER SAXON a.nd NORWOOD LA1'IMBR were working on lhe 
ship , and very pleased o.bout being ai::signod to do x;ia.intennnce on the 
B:''s at Clewiston ••• the boy's will be busy from now on ••• in the PAHA-
CIIUTE LOFT we met CHARLEY MERCER . an Arcadia lad vrho took his training 
under Johnnie Fro.dot , passed the C. A.A. tost ~iv n by Inspector Dick 
Vavrinu , and is now a full fledged and lict.nsod Pura.chuto Rige;er ••• 
Conbrutulations , Chnrlie ••• Ho ' ll bo assigned to Dorr Field ••• 
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, 
·vandering around, on the 11Rebel 's11 FliE;ht Linc , He met ER!HE S!.IITH, \'.rho 
is in charge of putting the future Clewiston instructors thru their re-
fresher paces ••• between Hangars ifol and i/e we saw VALERtE ECKART who had 
just nrri vod with tho "Yard Bird11 f r om Dal tim, Penna . , vrhorc she ' s been 
vacationing ••• Val is going to be u.~official corrospondont and keep her 
eyes o.nd oars opon for 11 Things and Stuff11 runong the instructors and thei r 
families , o.nd, we hope , send in soMe rnore poems from the gang there ••• 
SCOOP, El Ca pi tan Len Povey and the "1.!rs . " flew Frank Wheeler's Fair-
child up to Washington and New York on a short business trip , leaving 
Cu.rlstrom o.nd duo back in Saturday ••• Len had in r.d.nd going on to Vt.Jrmont 
wher e ho is planning to buy a "little farn11 ••• o. swell idea and we hope 
ho di d it ••• 
And just o.s we were c.bout to return to Miami , T. Waldo Davis co?:lpletely 
ruined a nice trip by very pointedly asking US , "Who called up what 
plnce f r om whore , und found out he was already there? '' Okay, Timothy , 
you get tho brn::s r ing! 
YR EDITOR 'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
It ' s HO joke to be s\Ulb'.lrncd , ask George 
Vihcolor. so for tho boncfit of stude~ts 
and employees new to Florida we pnss on 
this WARJUNG , - - beware of too much su.".l ! 
Sur e , nnd the sun is a vror..derful thing, 
but tak:Q it in eusy s~agos , a bit at a 
time . Science now clail"ls that many co.ses 
of skin cancer nro caused by overdoses of 
sunburn . If you do gt}t sunburn, saturate the affocted nreo. with apple 
vinegar in mild cnscs ,,for sever e burns , consult n doctor ! 
AND Al!OTHER THING , tho wo.rm vreather has brought on mnny cases of Ath-
letes Foot, a ninor skin info~tion which can be more tho.n just dungor ous 
if ner;lected. Don ' t let Atl,letes Foot get a. start , and the best way to 
prevent it is to saturate ~our feet in rubbine alcohol nfter every bath! 
That ' s sorr.c good advice , chill~n , it will pay you to hood it ? 
* * * THE UEX'I' PICTURE SECTIO!J IN THE FLY PAPER 
Uuny complincnts rGcoived on the Pictur e Section in tho Fly Paper , 
pr actically d mandinG e. repent per.romance . Okny, kids, will do! The 
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next picture suiJplClilent will be run in about n mor.th , a.nd in the mean-
tine , you E.unnteur cnmera .fans , get 11cl i.cki.nr;'' and any pictures you think 
o.re interesting or funny , please send thon in to Tho Editor , Fly Pa.per , 
Embry-Riddle Company, Miwni , Fla. Any clear , black and white print is 
acceptable, o.nd wn're mir;hty an.":ious to g"'t plenty of intimate 11 por~o~al 11 
snap shots or tho '1c;ang11 • 
* * "' ALL AHERICAN AIR }.~!EUVERS, we just tulkod to Carl Fro:nha.ecn who told us 
that tho 14th annual Air Races would be held in f.~iruni this yeur , defin-
i +ely! Dates selected will be January 9 , 10 nnd 11 , and as a little 
tenser , watch for surprise participation in a fc•tur~ cvont by E:nbry-
Riddle ! P . S . No dive bombing ? It ' s unothor story wo co.n ' t tell yet , 
but will be something of enough intC'rost to draw ri.11 rr.bry-Rirldlc - ites 
to tho racos . 
* * * Swell weddi ng anniver sary present wo.s 
the Culver Co.dot Doctor Dortr wn gave 
}furia.n recently . Pirst trip in the 
Cadet uus in from the factory ut \'!ichi ta, 
Kansas , a.nd the next trip will be under 
Yray o.n :rou r!'n.d this , to the ree;ional 
rneetin0 vf tho 9£1- ur s a.t Griffin, G&. . 
11Doc 11 thought it was an anniversary 
present, but ~r this keeps up ho 1ll 
bc.:gin ca.lli:ng it a 11widdower pr esent". 
Another super present Vias the wr ist 
1·m.tch C.W. Tinsley gave June , celebrating their first y nr of ri.arriod 
life •.• or course , t.huy haven 1 t b~en marriod u yonr yot , but th y 1•vro 
just too happy to '·ro.i t tho ~:hole yeJo.r for tho culebra.tion ••• the Tinsley 1 ' 
n.nd Wilbur nnd Virginia Sheffield are Ye Editor ' s idoo. of t:ro vot<-s in 
favor of marriage ••• 
* * * Spending Labor Day weok- end at Miami Bench \:er o DA.VE HARD ancl DILL 
DA.NIELS who came in from Lakeland and stayed at the Mo.cFudden Deauville ; 
and DICK HIS~ a.nd GENE COHEN , from tho Accounting Dopar tnent , who re-
l axed ut thofShorucrost Hotel . 
* * * PICTURE OF J .. MA .. "l FIGHTilW WITH HIMSELF , Ye Edi tor trying to stop snok-
inG cigarettes , the scoro to date is , Mon<lo.y 6 ; Tuesday, 5 ; rfudnesduy» 
6 ; Thur sday , 3 ; r'rido.y , us we wri te this ,--wcakcming fa.st after t wo 
cigarettes . Another HABIT gives us laugh of tho week on S~crotary 
Estelle Platt who was with Connie Young and Jack Flowers at Ed o.nd 
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Lois China ' s house ,-whan the phone rang, Estelle picked it up and said, 
" Hello , llr . Riddle ' s Office! " 
UORE UfU E!J>LOYEES 
Augmentint; last weok ' s list of new employees , vre present herewith a 
flock of nevr ' uns ,- welcome to our "family", and if any of these people 
are in your division , let's make sure that thoy ~et ar ound, meet their 
fellow workers , and a.re properly initiated into the "gang" , ---
Genoral and Administrative : Accounting, Ray Lipe , Ted Treff ; Elevator 
Operator , Albert Dov1 Edwards; Switchboard Operator, Lillian Bradford ; 
Stenographer in Accounting , Je!llie llickol . 
Municipal Line Crow, John Preston Little; Stockroom, Geort;o Granvill~ 
Lobdell; Flight Instructor , Henry M. C~r:ruthors, Jr . 
' 
Tecln1ical Night Ground School Instructor , Robert R. Lichliter ; Salesman, 
Orhi L . Smith . 
Clewiston Ground School Instructor , R. I . Robinson , Clifford E. Bjorn-
son , George HcClella.n Chase ; Linemen, Carlton Prevatt, Melvin R. Carlton,. 
Carney T. Graham, Jesse Harris, Thoodore U. !licks , Chn.rles L. E. Hill . 
BiJley O. Stuckey, Adrian B. Wuller , C. J . Dunklee, Ueal Finch ; Flight 
Instructor , R. Frudn; Mechnnics , F. P. Concannon, Clnyron K. Watkins; 
Time Keeper , J . li . Pulle11; 
Arcadia Janitor , John Denn Willia...-is; Flight Instructor, Jrones Franklin 
White; l!o.i~tenance , Bernard Janes Erwin, Da."liel ?.:itchel Mosley; }.fo.lnton-
ance ~echunics , Robert E. Crane , Jack Scho?onhaucr; Cook , Frank Everett 
Alla.Tl ; Crew Chiofs , \~lilloue;hby Da..11iol i'fuidden, George Charles Gibbons , 
Halcott Loe S~ith , Puul Leslie Sloan , Cecil Owen Keon, Fulton Eddie 
Durrance, Drinn Leslie Curlton , James Madison Russ , James Johnson , 
Franklin C. Zetrouer, Louis J . Robbins , R. C. Ke one, Jrunes Luby 1for c or , 
Jr; Guo.rds, Jo.cob Gilchrist Newsome , Jewell F. Hollingsworth ; Clerk, 
Loretta. lu:ielia Dickhaut ; Office , Mn.urine House; Kitchen l.:an, Murray 
Ballard ; Han~ar Boy , Morris W. Kindred ; 
* * * 
NECK AUD NECK! 
Thursday evening , the Pilots and Tech boys ra.n neck and neck , - c11ch 
team winninc two ~iunes and losing one . Newcomer s to the Pilots 'l'erun 
wore Li".lnel Ri:bi·n , .. ,r., did right vrell , and Wilbur Sheffield , who had 
never bowl•~..:i bt...f 0 r1..1 lh Lis life . Both l.ads are "much intorosted1' and 
i ntend o brew r ~llar member s of' the torun . Visiting were Miss 
Carrio :,· y: · 'd, 1.: ·s . Jeannette Capt> , Martha Robinson , Warren Button, 
Virginiu ~h fficld, Botty l~Shanc, and Juno Tinsloy . 
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Final Scoros: 
PILOTS TECH 
.. insloy 127 119 163 . !Hx 147 112 120 
Galley 165 128 101 Balik 162 143 144 
Rabun 126 120 128 HcShunc 122 135 127 
Shof Cield 61 99 80 La.cinak 130 220 122 
Bnl 1 ond 122 154 123 Pyott 116 214 lGl 
* * * 
UN MEUSAJE A NUESTROS LECTORES DE Rh.BL.A. ESPANOLA 
por P. A. do la Rosa. 
No cabe duda. alg,unn de que la. e.viacio'n es ol rnetodo de transpor+-e que 
mas se n.da.pta ~ las necesidade:; de la :u11"lrica. b.tina . Las gro.ndes 
distw1cia.s ontr c lus ciududes y la.s burrcrus naturulos de su topogrufia , 
cx'i.gfln nn sistemu de locomocion al que no a.foe tan el bosque orunaro:nado , 
los torrenos ru.1egr.dos o las quebr adas del suclo . 
En la. America del Sur no hay las grand s ncvada.s y domas co.mbi.os 
cli.ma.to- logicos que trastor nan el tr{fico uoreo en otros pais s , como 
por cjam?lo er. lo. Aoerico. dol Nm·t~ . LI\ mojor pruebn. do r"lCStn.s 
usurtacioncs cs lr. tru.nsicion quc esta tomo.ndo lugar en r.:uchos lu[;aroJs 
/ de Sudrunerica , en un salto rapido de la carreta trr astradu por b11cyes , 
pcgada a.l lodo, hasta ol avi6~ que cruza. v~lot la cor.ba azul 4 el ciolo . 
En esta grun pir ueta. del progreso del trunsporte, no hny o_,sculas 
intermedias •••. de la co.rreta. al cache , del coche a.l !rutomovil , del 
autJT!lOYil a.l 6m.."libus o o.l tren •.•• en las cuo.lcs su v::.crou fo:r::o.do.s o. 
rcca.lur en cl procoso ovolutivo otras nncioncs monos afortunao~s . y 
dic;o rr.enos afortunada.s al co!lsiC.erar los enomes gustos qno reprezenta.n 
la.s rede3 de carretera.s y de vias forroas , las cua.los ~s un sieado 
Sttplantade.s ons y mUS en el nundp entero por las al1lplias vias ~CTCUS , 
La. pcrforncion del ospino.zo Andino qu dio a la Argentin~ y Chilo la 
via. dul ferrocnrril transo.ndino . fuo probub~c1n0ntc el ultimo grun 
osfuerzo de los puoblos cudrunt.rica.nos en su luche. por monto.r l'ls 
bar:rico.d'ls de lu Nnturo.lo?.e. . Esta obra. f'uo reo.lizado. a. un a.l to cost , l a 
lnbor fue inroensa . •• hoy , esto. 'Tia ferroa esta O.bi..ndonudD. ••• Ol Ser vic io 
noreo , mo.s siglo XX, mas o.decuado , la. ha suprimido . f 
Aqui en la ciuda.d do Hio.mi , on la peninsula. do la. Florida, que cua.l 
indice gigante de Horte Anerica , pnrece senalar ln. ruta a. le.s na.cioncs 
hormunas dol sur , csta situada la Escucla de Aviacion Embrv- Riddle, oue 
ofrcce a Uds . , los honbros jovcnes sud~ ricanos , que est~ siando · 
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testi gos de cstc a.va.nco si·1 preceJ.onto , le. cportunid"d do adiustro.rse 
o.hora, po.ra construi~, reparar y volar luego, estas naves del transporte 
fut11ro. Escribnnos y recibiran infcrmes conpletos "1c nuostros cursos en 
ospaiiol , en tad.Its las fa~es de la industria d ln aviacion. Proparense 
ahora , pues luego cm las i'nbricas de avioncs no hay tiempo ni lugar para 
aprondor . ~iami , Florida, Septicmbrc 4 do 194:. -
* * * 
Alumni Club News 
B~J B~llantl, Svcrctnry 
11Spea.k of the Devil , - ---" Last week we had n super swell letter from 
!frs . H. C. 1/ir;e;in (Wiggic ' s .mother) thanlcin15 
us ror sending the Fly Paper , and this week 
who walks in but F. YIEI3STT~ "'fIGGIN hi.'ilself , 
so da.rned resplendent in his Navy uniforr:i 
that we actw.tlly didn ' t recognize hin l 
' ' "fi~e;iC' 11 is on a. short lonv:.3 fro::: the No.val 
Air Station ut Pensacola. , uhere he is un 
instructor , and tells us that he nay be 
trn.."lsfcrred to u new 'No.val Air S-:::ation now 
being bu tl t 0 somewhere in Texas'' ••• if r.e 
gof!S to Texas we hc!\r Helen will stay in 
fu:e.mi ~m. il ho eets sottlcd out there ••• 
This soction sh ulJ be dedicnted to the 
Sfl<iplcmc Bn.sc , t :;o more letters just ca.me 
in from old 11Float Fliors11 , the f irst is 
from Clo.ire (Clnrissu) Ellis, writing fr~~ 
Apnrt'tlent 54 , 300 West 21 , New York City, 
" I miss Florida. so nucl, - there ' s no place 
like it and I hope to be back this winter 
b 1lt in my profession one never know~ --
My summer "'as spvnt partly in Cana.da, par tly on Co.po Cod and pnrtly in 
Northern Now York Ste.to . Nt;:xt week I 'm off ago.in , this time to K<Jntucky. 
The flying is coming alone but not as well as I ' d like. no time ! But 
I ' 11 keep it up if I hnvo to talce a. month off evory yoa.r tmd fly . Re-
gards to everyone , Clarissa . '' 
The n~xt is c.nothor lotter from Irving GLICKMAN , who hus been trnns-
fcr rod to Building 711 , Room 105 , Na.val Air St~tion , JncksonYille , Fla . 
So.ys !rv, ' 'Now that I ' n ~o nea.r ho'11e I ' d like to cone down for one of 
tho School po.rtics . And if' a.ny of the gung ar6 coir.ing up this " y und 
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would like to go thru the Bas~ , havo them drop ma a line , c~dets hnvo 
officer privileges and l 1d be glad to sh~w them around our 12 sq1arp 
mile station •.• The other C. P. T.P . men here do not have e. school paper 
and they certainly are envious of the co~ios of the Fly Paper I imve 
sh::mn thori. . By comparison , we hu.d u swell outfi t l Dust of Luck to 
everyone thorE) ! !1-v . 11 
Collies a letter to Dot Schooley from ED LAJWSTON , Tech School grad, vrho 
w:-ote from Greensboro, U. C., to say, 111 got n lutte,· from Glenn L . 
Unrtin , they have assigned me to the Experimental Department at 55t per 
hour . I shall be a. sheet metal helper . Frankly , I am dclightAd that 
they put me in this particular departrnont . Will lcav~ for Baltimore on 
Sept . 6 .•• How is everything at Embry- Riddle? That is really a swell 
bunch of people - students and omp)oyeos , • • •• " Glad to hear you r;ot the 
job you wanted , Ed , 11Sti..ck to it!" 
Ar1other letter just in is from Line Haintenance (!'raduutn W. l.A\~RENCE 
D!:.'LL , who left last week for Lakeland and v:ri tes fro::n llA6 E. !fain 
Street in thut city , - 11Arri vcd hel·c Saturday and went to work for the 
Lakeland School of Aer onautics Tuesda,y . Have soon a.11 tho boys who ca.T!lo 
up here n.hoo.d of mo , u..'ld they c..11 like it here vo1-y much . So fur , I 
have r:mde out all right and run usin{! much of the knowledge (&.ined at 
Embry- Riddle . Best "tO everybody in Minr.Ji. 0 
AROmm THE SEAPLANE BASE 
Plenty of GOOD :NEWS around the Seaplane Base this week, Pirst , and most 
important , is the story that AD THOL.'PSON , old pal :?.nd cround eMployee 
for a good oo.ny months , has passed his C. A.A. In:>tructor ' s flight t1.:st 
a!1d is now scheduled to be an instr uctor at his ol d stnrping e;round . 
Mucho cont::ra.tulntions , Addison , Pine st~1ff and e.ll yo\lr pals a.rf'.l mig-hty 
f;lad to hear it . In this switch , Roger Carley will go be.ck to Municipal 
Base , and, we understand , a certain char~ing young ludy is scheduled to 
take over the duties of' 11 ofi'ice pilot", answering the phono , keeping 
flight r ecords , otc . 
And a bunch of solos during the week , first out v.e.s RUTH NORTON NATTLESON, 
1•·ho mi:i.de her first lonesor.ie Slight , and celebrated with a big party at 
her home . Among thoso pr1..scnt \'.ere &r . and! rs . C. K. Rexrode, Mr . and 
Mrs . Roger Ca.rloy , Jimmie Wynne , and Ad Thompson . Next to solo was 
TOllMIE CULBER0TSON who rlid tho trick in ex&.ctly 8 hour s of dual instruc-
tion , o.nd Lhrevr a big ice cream party for all the lads and lnsslcs at 
the Base . Third, and most excitin~ "solo" was 11 /ILLIE" 'lhitehead , the 
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ramp boy , who finally learned to pole the dinbey across the bay . Oh, 
yes , ar..d w'3 noarly forgot about .ms \IOLF , a Na-.-y chum of CHARLEY I.!A.RTIN' s, 
who soloed in Gardn(.r Royce ' s seaplane . Congr ats to all t:he luds and 
lttssies . 
To Geori;e Wheeler , the Sco.11:ine Bnse sonds a. special mJssu.g<J , - "All i s 
forgiven , George , plon3e come back and do some more flyinr . 11 •• • "Old !!an" 
Rexrode got ho'.>ked on tho " Dyspepsia" Circuit last weak , ma.dfl a peo.ch of 
a cp'3ech before tho m.W"li Rota:::-y Club \'ledncsdc.y noon ••• A. E. 11 Bruz 11 
CARPEllTER has bogun his fli(ht tra.ininr: on floats ••• 
TE:1~r1s TCUR:iIAH11! f NEWS 
Evcrythi.ne; is set for t;ho big inte1·- unit tennis tourney scheduled for 
~uturd:iy ufl;ernoon , Sopt . 20 , ut the IJacFudden Doauville . SPbCIAL 
t'OTICE : The Miami Tctun will meei; at tho Dotmvillo Saturda.y afternoon, 
Sept . 13th n.t 3 :00 o ' clock to play off u "Round Robb i n" to deter.1ine 
th"' !Jv . 1 , 2 , 3, tc . r.ii.m on that ttJar1 . Anyone interested pleas~ moot 
ther e at that tino . So far . tho t~ia.mi Tcrun include3 Dick Hiss , Dill 
Jacobs , Jack Floworc , To:t:l "lilbish, Lieut . Van H. Burgin, Bruz Carpenter , 
and Jack McKay, Jr . l..:. Sr . B0B TOWSON , Chn.irmun of tho Carlstrom Field 
torun , ho.s not notified us the na.":lcs of his m.en , but we can be o.c:::urcd , 
ho tolls us , thut he ' ll ho.vo a tough combination on hand the afternoon 
or the 20th. 
* * * ABOUT TiIE Et.J3RY - RIDDLE FLAG CONrES T 
At long: last , the Doss hud tl!;,e to look 
over the 11 entries in the Fla~ Contest , 
o.nd it appears we o.11 "t'issed tho Boat ." 
Dc;:;pi tc 'the fact thu.t e.11 the entires vrerc 
ori{!inal and cxcel1tionally well dona , what 
he had in mind ·.ras n flue; C."?lbodying o.n 
mblero or syw.bv~ indicating Embry-Riddle ' s 
broad training fo.cilitiv:::, - not only on the 
[round o.nd in tho ai1· in Florida, but our 
training for Britain nnd South America as 
vroll . ANYWAY, tho contost h!ts been re -
opened for n~w untr;i.us, and any st.idunt , 
urnployuo or friend who has nn idea is in-
vi tcd to subnit it to Boss Riddle . 1.:~'1Y thanks to David Abrams , Jim Ross , 
Jim ;:>yott , Bill LcDougull, liolvin Kldn , Cn:rl Scdlynyr , l o.rvin B<.ckcr , 
Philip de ln Rosa and Jim McShano for their pr viou~ offorts , we hope 
thoy vrill try ngain , c.nd win that pri zo . 
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Brother Churlio Ebb· ts just crone in to tell us that JOii! NIE LOFTUS a.nd 
KEN BRANOON , both Technical Sergeants with Tho Canadian Air Fo.~ce , have 
come to Uiarli to learn to fly at the Seaplane Btlso . Johnnie nnd Ken , 
photor,ra.phic instructors with tho Canadian Air Force , wur coTillllissioncd 
by The J'urch of Time to do all the photcgraphic work ,iust COI'lplctecl at 
Carlstrom Field, iAnd , tl.e story goe::: , when they so.w Cnrrlio hoppint; 
a.round DeSoto Ctiunty in a Cub , they j ... st could.I.' t stand it and insisted 
in taking o. week or so off to come to lliruni and loo.rn how to <lo it them-
svlvcs . It ain ' t official , but -.ve'd make a i;ood i;uess tha~ wo lrnQw of 
a couple of Canadian boys who are going to get avrful wet in Biscayne Bay 
whi:?n they riake their first solo hops . Indd<'ntnlly, Ch~rlic toll:: us 
that ho did all the continuity a."ld directing of tho llarch of Ti:me se-
quences shot at Carlstrom. 
TECH SCHOOL AND MAIN OFFICE 
By Howard Beazel, Don Watson and Dot Schooley 
Things und Stuff , A letter from HEURY HERZ, shoct motul grnd , tells of 
working; on a nutionul de:!'ans"' project in l~ow Jc.;,·scy us sho1::t ::i t:...l lo.y-
0•1t r.ian , at 70(. nn hour • • • not ba.d , huh .•• old pal Hrs . Grace ROOME left 
Sa.turdny for n wenks rr s-1; cure ••• she flew to ?Tew Y'O'rk v :a. East0 rn Air 
Lines Ythere she will visit her :mother e.:nd futher , the f!r:;t time she 1 s 
seen the~ for over A ye~, • . we hea.rcl. that JI!rl!UE FERGUSON started work-
ing at Intarcontinent Aircraft Co::ipany la.st ,. e<.>k nnc understand tt.ut 
DON SALISBURY is scheaulcd "t;O begin there "Chis week ••• 
Another correspondent we ' ve lost ! Comes Septer.bar 15th, HO\'·re.rd Beazel 
\ill go to Lake Park, Fla., Hhere he will bo in chorcc of the Sh-et 
Metal Division of the Aircraft Products Corpora.tion ••• sorry to see you 
t;o , 11Bcozie11 , but lots of luck 071. the now job . 
Some now students around t:-ie Tech School inc ludo Eardee lfarst , taking 
Instruments; David Harlan , John Perkins a.nd C. P . "iillirunson, all taking 
Sheet 1.iotfll; Earl ·E . Dier.tar, West Pa.lr.i Besch, Gordon V. L~.:::ett, and 
iCurl E. Bob,on , takin{.; Welding ; C . E. Mutchler , Jr ., Orlando , taking 
Airline Maintc;mnce ; 'lnd Tilgluno.n G. Williams , Jr ., Jacksonville , taking 
nn A & E Course ... .'N'elcomo into tho school , lo.ds l 
Arouult tho Accountini:; Depurtrlcnt , --there alwo.ys wns a 11ice gang in there , 
but what Yo Ed wants to .know is how come the sudden popularHy of that 
depnrtmcnt??? ~111y do nll the sin~le men in the orgnnizution suddenly 
f.il1d it inpcr~tive to mcJcc personal appe~r£lllces there?? Could it bo that 
attractive l.iss J .nnie .'ickel , the new secretory? AND N.Al1Y l ORE lL<\PPY 
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PRIMARY CPTP NEWS 
By Tom Hi l bi sh 
A b mch r.ore of the Primary CPT? boys hnvP. finished u. their flig!1t 
trui::.inE; , enc! ··1e present herewith a round by round score of how lone; 
tlv:iy took, e.nd whnt they intend doint; in the future : 
Richard Sawyer : Received his license in 44 hours and 00 minutes . Bob 
is a Pan American Stewar.1, ruic makes froquent trips to "Port of Sppir.11 , 
rw.va:1a., and So·;th .~.er:oa . ~fo int:..;11ds to truce our s conda..ry CPTP course . 
Tom Gammace : Finished in 45 hours 15 minutes of flieht time . Tom is 
planning to attene "the :Jr.ivcrsity of Mio.rrl. and register for tho secon-
dary CPT progra..".'I . Aft r thi::; h.3 plans to ~oin tho Arey Air Corf • 
.. /illia.m Brumlick : Finished with a totnl cir.le of 40 hours 20 minutes . 
Bill v·ill cr-::y on with hir; job in t ia..mi and apply for sccon1a.ry CPTP 
course . 
Jol.n Fouche : Received his license in 4-4 hours 45 r.iinutes of flying 
time . 'forking for the r,nodctir. Survey in Miami. Plnns to at-f;end tho 
Uni·rcrsHy of U"!t.'lli anC. '..du •Jnough credit for the Sccnndary course . 
John Li ttlc : Fin~sned course in 4J hours . Jolm pluns to at'tend th· 
University of Mirurli to ain more credit and make hin "liribl"' for the 
~ccondary cow·se . John is n'JW n li e r.:a.'1 a.t ~·u."1ici1 el . 
Andy Fe'l. ton : '11 hours to 'r.i.n his licenso . Andy lo.ns to return o 
Georgia. Tech and finish his course in Mechunical Ene;ineorinc . Uoxt 
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summer he will take tho Secondary Flight course . 
Russell Brmm : Received his license after 41 hours 45 minutes . Russell 
is employed in hliruni and plan5 te> sign up for tho Secondary course . 
Henry Tonkin: 39 hours 15 rninutE1s of instr uction to gain his license . 
!!onry will sien up for secondary course and after completion will join 
the Army l~etcrology Deparment . 
Earnest Sanders : 43 hours 35 mir1utes before rocoiving his license . 
Plnns to attend University of 1.li~uni nnd take secondary CPTP course . 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
By J ae 
INVASION; !! A determined- lookin 
of some three dozen or so grin y 
men descended on the Municipal h 
nnd foll upon u vener nble Sikor s 
with one thought in mind : dcstr u<.tion. 
Yes , it was Jim .McShane ' s cl ass 1tr om 
th'3 ;I'och School , here to dis:n.e.ntle the 
relic cf luxurious air t ravel of s~7.e 
tllelve or fourteen years ago . W:lth 
choerful will they scrambl ed all over 
the " duck", removing bolts , pins , ; · /r::;) 
struts , floo.ts , vli.nj!s , and oontr:>l S""'"~j-h/ 
surfaces - shoutine; and laughing a.nd '"' ~~, ~ 
raising a din that bespoke of a j~roupA~ W ~~ 
of men happily cngc.gcd in the na1turnl ~ ( v 
dosire of boyhood, to take :oometj:i.i ng apart and see what makes it run . 
Frankly , we don ' t think this par icular ma.chine would hnve run much 
more . Capitan Len Povey flew it .over from Arco.di .... 'l"''i t ll of o.nswer-
inr; a timid question a.s to whet! r or not he expec cc d t. c r .t to got 
him thio far : "Suro . if it star s to break up , l ' J J :umr ::iut f.ll'<; loave 
it .'' J!owevor , when he landed he c , ho brcuthod a ~ich o:: r liof und 
suid , " By heaven , l couldn ' t get it up high enough to jump fJ·o •. 1 it!" 
Anyhow, it ha.s hocn the subject f endless coM?nent , ur.d t'>day furniohed 
u..: all with a bit of humor . The boys were removinG tho vring panel s nnd 
had a pullt;y ric;ccd up to the hat gar borons , with the long end of t he 
rope do.ne;l ing to tlre rn..T?l!) . S!·o:--· y Stark , vrhilo sitting on tho r amp 
waiting for his topside buddy to fa.stGn tho othor end to the wing, hnd 
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doz d off , and one of his f£Jllov1 11\'forkcrs 11 quietly made a noose in 
Shorty 1 s end and playfully dropped it over the nodding head . An old-
fnshioned necktie party nearly :resulted e. few minutes 1n. ... er w~on tho 
order was &ivcn to lower away the wing , and Shorty was :rudely r.wakened 
by tho loop around his neck dro.Egin~ him to his feet . He eot loose in 
ti:mo , though, and tho scaffold was choa.tl;d out of another victim. 
The Labor Day Air Show dedicating the S0!!1inole Airport we.s sot1ethi.ng in 
the nature of a triumph for the compuny. Charlie Barnhardt won one of 
~ho closest spot- ln.."'lding contests ever sean in those parts , receiving 
o. ho.r.dsomo pilot ' s license cas0- a.nd-vmllot for his \?ffo:rts . ihvn vie got 
a :real fine t>iece or o.dvcrtising ·when the lo•ld- speakers annou..'1.ced that 
?Jr . Burnha.rdt , Chief Fli..,ht Instr~1ctur or the I:rr.b:ry- :addle School of 
Aviation, ·would give o. short acrobatic exh~bition . That it wu.s an ox-
ccllc.mt oxhibi tion was atttJsted by the fact that the throng Of"specto.-
'tors endured a cl:ronchinr; rain to watch Chc.rlie really wring an airplane 
out . Inspector Bill l1Jtchim; was on hand to c. K. the procedure and our 
o.ce vrunt to to~m . Instructor George Huy tied for first pl<:lce in the 
bulloon busting contost . ~ 
As this writing ~oes to press, ot.r .fo.ir i!} (~'-\ , ? 
instructress , Hel~m Cavis , is being the ~··I c:~~ ,  ~ 
guest of honor at o. dinner pn.r"...-y tend red ~1· ~ -~'~~. her by her student::; in the prosent C . ? . T ."<f..:.' . ' ,,,. . 
primary clr.iss . We wonder how ~he vrlll "'- ,~: . :t 
mr:nnce the pr oblem , sure to arise , of who , ~·:'\.~ \ . ;~  
will see her home? //J..'~~~ ' IJfV; 
"lfl \~ ~ ~fl ),; 
We welcome back two old- tit"lers to "rork i,7i th \lS here at the a i ryo.rd : 
Lyn1...Ue Rabun on th Linc Crev , and Chsnaul t; Elmor e in the Stockroom. 
111 ul so extend congratulations to \"/ar:ron Kell or, former Line Crev1 Chie~ ~ 
on his n..,.radur.i.tion11 to Les Bo•·.T.1.9.n ' s Haintcnanco Gang. 
L3.Ul!'h of This '\icck v:as on your reporter when 1 cchnnic ' s !Ielper Ed Hurley 
had him lookint all F'riday night for striped doping for one of the Cubs . 
He sp.Rred no detail in dcscribin~ 'th,,- stuff to us ;-saying th!lt it. wns 
black , and Ye'rj' likely rolled up in a co.n . How ·wer e ... ·:o to k1 ':>w? 
W proudly add this week to our rostor of c;ra.duating C. P . T. tudonts 
the following names : D:ck Sawye~, Ton GaJ!IITIBeo , .larr en B~u.~l , Jnck 
Li~tle , A."'ldy Felton, Henry ~onkin , Clydo Christiansen, anl Russell Br ovm, 
from Frime.ry; and Kelvin Keith, Bill llorrison, Johnny Galbr uith, Pear-
sall Dr.y. Tom M..>xloy , and Charlio Pc~rker , from SeconC.nry . Congratula-
tions , folla.hs l 
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We'd also like 'to givo a hearty slap on tho back to rles .!'ackson for 
just passing and r,ettinF his Instructor's Rating. Wes deserves a lot 
of credit for i~ was nPcessary for him +.o drive back and forth !'rorc 
West Palm Beach every day for his instruction . 
Congrats, too, to Archie Schaeffer, who soloed under Roscoe Brinton. 
Jr . today. Archie is seeking his Private Pilot ticket. 
Continuous observation of his vigilance has rendered it fitting and 
proper that we publicly commend Ur . Walter Coleman for his unrelaxing 
of ficicncy in r.iuintaining rigid guard around the a.iryard during thoso 
lonely hours fron midnight until morning. Our sincere tribute, then, 
to a man who really takes his job seriously. 
Evidently the crack Bill Jaster mad.e some months ac;o in this column 
about Pappy Norton's 11Spindly Le:gs" ht..s worn off' , for we saw Ray and 
his little Herbie ut the Deauville the other day in a remarkably good 
s.il!lila.rity to that cine.ma thriller "Tarzt.1.n Finds a Son". 
Mechanic Earl Shuptrine spent Labor Day up in Plant City, his home town . 
He cll1!1c back here raving a.bout how the vil lnr:e is grovring due to the 
influx of workers i'or the huge nearby phosphate mince, and a.bout the 
quantity of 'vild life swarming all over tho highvmy in the wee hours 
of +bu morning . Though he nust have enjoyod tho holiday, he so~~ed 
glad enough to eet back to work on his favorite shi?. ifs . 
* * * From Ye Editor ' s notebook : - - Among visitors o.t the Se::tinole Airport 
lo.st week v·erc "Poopsie" Iiorth, Bob Thompson who passed his Arrey check, 
n..~d Tonmie Teat , all dm·m from Arcadia ••. Ton~ie , TIO hear, will be as-
sie;ned to the Clewiston gang .•• Gardner Royce i3 on o. two rnoks vacation 
.•• on his return he will report to Carlstrom Field for his advanced 
i~structor's refresher ••• 
Lieut . Van Burcin and Art Gibbons returned Thursday a.rt :r attending 
n rccional meeting of the C.P.T.P. at Atlanta ••• irll ·n~ rvo ~~ avia-
tor::: like thut c;oing up on the train! tch ! tch!, o . • , · y, they 
brought buck the good news thnt the Civiliun Pilot u u~n.u ire TD.ID fS 
nll sot for this fall. und Embry-Riddle was one of the 8 ~chools sclec-
tcJ in this region to give the Cross Cowrtry Course Yihic~ •ill be fol -
lo•'led up by th Instructor ' s Course ••• which ror.iinds us, Prof . J . H. 
Clouse hns returned from his vacation e..'ld is back at the University of 
l~iruni whore he has rcsu.""Itcd his du ti vs as coordinator of the Civilian 
Pilot Trainin Proerrun .•• 
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Mnx J nrvin and .t:.lu.in JJov(.ry are rU!l1ling a "you don't tJll on mo and I 
v r 1+ + 1 1 
"-· 
• • • .... r can v'e G~t news a.s long o.~ that si tua-
o.:.nc:; to t.EJ':e np1>lica ion for the Naval 
an, uho is talcing un extonsivo 3econdary 
t~ cs pi"l?1ed on an instructor'~ job at Dorr 
.;, l.e swears l. 's going to buy u Culver 
•, e between Dorr and lliruui. •• Good-1 uck, Dud old 
J • ft f:or Roswell, !kw Mexico, \'Thero ho is o. 
'c :o.; ,!::io :l:i:•ry In~~u~~ 
·c1 ( ~ r\ 
0fi1 ~( {__,_; # \ -~ - l~ 1~ /f ~\ ,-8 ~U}~ W1 
"'=® J @ 
..r oJ' ~ 
£@ , ·~ A~.,.-.~~~~o.J 
~~ , ON Tt~EIR. DAY <JFr- I 
L)_J~ 
- -
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AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dale Delanty 
Biggest event to ever occur at Carlstrom 
the March of Ti.me . For several weeks 
now, photo~raphers have been "on loca-
tton" , shootinr; scenes on the flying 
line , in the mess hall , around the 
bnrracks , and at ground school . One 
week end thoy accoMpaniod the lads 
over to Sarasota to film the actions 
and antics of the cadets during their 
"off-hours" . Considerable action 
will be shovm concerning the opera-
tions on the flight line , such as 
tho cadeto mooting their instr uctors , 
walking out to the ships , the ships 
taxiing out from the line to take- off , 
ntc . Also, the Air Corps offic6rs 
flew o.round tho field in a three- ship 
formation of Stearmans , and \70r'3 photo-
graphed in tho air from one of tho 
BT- 13 ' s . 
filmini of scenas for 
We understa.na that the local shots aro to be combined with shots tnken 
in England and Canada., and the complete picture will chronicle thP en-
tire trainin~ set- up for the British Cadets . \'hon the picture is to 
be released, no cne seems to lfnov1, as several other l!arch of Time fea-
tures o.re now in the process of filming . However, whenever definite 
word is rccoivod as to the date of r elonsc , this colurm vrill advise you 
so that you mny watch for it at your loco.l theater . 
* * * Newest arrival at Carlstrom is Master Sr;t . Farrar , who is the new toch-
nical inspoctor sent here to replace our old friend Sgt . Barron who 
left last week. Sgt . Farrar came here from Barksdo.113 Field , La. ., and 
prior to that post he v:as in Panama . He was accompanied hcre•by I.is 
wife nnd niece , and is establishing residence in Arcadia . We got to 
tnlkine to tho Sgt., and found him to be another swell gent . Fi r 5C 
thine; ho told us wus that he was amazed at t"v10 things; the fino school 
and grounds., etc ., and the other was tho fine Mann r in which th fly-
ing equipment was kept . The Sc;t . said that he had seen lots of .air-
planes in his day, but never had he seen nny kopt up as well as those . 
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Aryhoo, Sgt . , W1;;:lcomo to Carlstrom , and may your stay be a pleasant ono . 
Note to Ye Ed; Thanks for the plug chief . Sorry I can' t divulge the 
n11ture of my forthcoming undertaking . However , I a.nticiputo becoming 
a full - f'ledged merr.b0r of the Alumni Club , and o.s such vlill ondeo.vor 
to pass along any happenings of interest us they occur. In the moun-
time , many thanks for the opportunity to say cheerio to rrf'J friends , 
r.nd I~ miss the fun of writing the colunm.. Take over , Mr . Harrell. 
* " * A.."1d from the Carlstrom I.n.intemmcc Department 
J.. ground school vms ore;anized last ''fednesday night for the ir.ainteno.nce 
cr~w ut Carlstrom Fiolc.l by Ur . Hocker , with the able assistance of ?Jr . 
Horton and Hr . Oberl':leyor . Tho class was or{;anized to help the boys on 
tho mo.inten..'Ulcc crow to obtain their A & E license . A dofini te cour se 
of study hns not been udoptod as yet , but tho cluss h~s accepted "Brimm 
and Bot;gess" book on maintenance of airplanes and engines , for study . 
The class will be orgo.nized ~ompletely within the next \•:eel: . CARLSTR0!.1 
1.lARCHES ON! • 
Crm• Chief Peto HEw..pton placod third in the Police Rodeo , hold in Tampa 
le.st ,.,eek- end . Good vroric Pete! 
We vonder who had the "No Admittance" sign put on the supply room door . 
Could it have been Bob Hm:~rth? 
* * * 
CLASS 42- B NEWS 
By British Cadet Bnice Smeaton 
Culmination cf the r·arch of Tine I s 
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none of us had ever imagined that we would ride behind sirens oursolvcs. 
And, so, into the town along the gaily-boflagged streets to tho "Five 
Points" ;.rhcro the bus provokingly refused to COr:lO to rost . At last the 
vehicle ' s uneasy movements ceased and the boys pilod out and eagerly in-
troduced themselves to the gorgeous cluster of So.rasotu •s younger set 
Ylho awni t,ed them, whilst the Ua.rch of Time 1 s cameras rocordod the scene. 
Dates wore quickly arranged and parties made up for the evening . Out 
at the "Lido" the ·1rivacity and vitality of the Saro.sotan girls, aided 
by some grnnd do.nee music played by Buddy Burke and his orchestra, soon 
overcame tho reseTve of some of the British boys . Vlhilst the couples 
moved round the f~oor tho ca.-neras turned , another record was me.do of 
Anglo-Anericu.n 1'riondship. Thus we gaily de.need our way throur,h the 
evening until the time crunc for the party to break up . Once r.iore dates 
v;ere arranged for the next day - most out at the "Lido" beach . 
On Sundtiy we wore welcomed by the fine v;ea.ther which natives of Florida 
accept with such indifference, but which constantly delights we people 
from n land of mist nnd rain. 
Whilst tho boys and girls played on the beach, bnthcd in the sea , svram 
in tho pool , basked in the sun, drank "coca.-colo.s", and generally en-
joyed themselves the cal!lorn-mon quietly (?) moved arotmd and ~.!id their 
r:n of "shots". During the do.~,- trips were organized to tho "Reptile 
Farm" and to tho "Ringling Riding School". These trips were full of 
interest to the boys and will undoubtedly provic!o o. constant topic of 
conversation when we get back home . 
The rest of the time until Monday at 5 o ' clock flashed by in a multitude 
of exciting activities and it vras a crowd o!' hnppy but slightly ex-
hausted cadets who assembled for the return trip to Arcadia.. We had 
enjoyed our trip tremendously EU'ld ~~ are deeply grateful to the Sara-
sotan people for the wonderful time they ga.vo us . I would liko to 
thank Mr . and Mrs . J. Reynolds and Jfrs • ..Grace Hownrd for tho horpital -
ity of tho Central Park Manor Hotel . Hr. O..."ld :Urs . Brooks for looking 
after us so woll and la.st but by no means loo.st Mr . Al Snyder nnd l~r. 
Bill Perry and tho March of Time for arranging the visit. '"le had a 
wonderful time and ,.,e only vrish that in tho happier times that e.re to 
come we may have the great plea.sure of playing hosts in Britain to cur 
Americun f'riends who have treated us so well ovor hero. 
CJW/ 
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CADET GOSSIP 
'!HE weekend a:t Sarasota r;ave all the boys a chance to hit the 11 high spots'! 
At the 11:::..ido" I saw one very gay little party - !.Uss Joan Price and 
Norr.inn Mn<'leod, ?.liss Jean r.fo.rtin a.11d Bernard Sims a.nd Miss ?.~rein K'iy 
Beyer nnd 111:aurice11 1{ynick. 
Incidently, where did Instructor Ron Cuthbertson get to? 
Dorek Shelton and your correspondent were mer..bero of 
round-the-torm-party • •• • Yle VJcre under the; leadership 
:Kisses Maria.nnnc Hiiz:cins o.nd Olive Thomas. 
Trevor Ta~c has got ~ rival jitter- buc 
in Robert Bird, one of the cadets in the 
now class just arrived at Cnrlstrom. 
He wa:; c;oine; to to\1m ~ri th l.1iss Emily 
Parker . 
Tommy Bluckham still wants to know why 
"Jinxes" are supposed to be unlucky. 
Funniest thing of tho week is Norman \. 
:t.fu.cLeod' s nevr movie f i lri • • • has an ex-
~ 
one ~nereetic 
of the vivacious 
c ell cmt shot of bi(, Bill (kocp- that- snake- awc.y) 
animo.1-dodrin~ pcrwnbulations around the Ground 
Wykes on onu of his ~ (  
School . ~ 
* "' ll< 
PERTTIIBUT PARTY PARAGRAPHS 
EXTRA~ - - SPEC! L NOTICE, So~e special plans for the Party at the 
DC'auvillc, Saturday, 3ept. 20th: Lieut . Van H. Burgir1 , our Genf'rcl 
tla..1'10.ccr of the Mia.rll. Flirht Divisions , has pro:r.iised to :make special ar-
ro.nro!'lents whereby the Flie;ht Instructors and Flights Students in the 
Miruni area will be able to get off early Saturday a.ftC'rnoon to take 
ndva.nt.ac;e of the Swirnminc; - AfTD - the so.me lnds will have Sundny off in-
stead or Monday. so thoy ''lOll 1 t have to f'O hoL c.n.rl~r Sr.turdo.y night . 
Pr('.f;ty rHCE, ln.1h? And another thin(;, for OUT OF -;-c~·m GUEST.3, spuciul 
cirro.nge~onts hnv1J been mn.dr;: with the Dcuuvillo whereby you cun spend 
tho nir;ht for only ~l. per person, with t-.10 people to the roor. . All 
right, you .follows up the line, come on down to Miruni and spond tho 
v1eek- ond, coma in Saturday r.iorning and leave Su..11day f!fternoon ! And 
don ' t forr;ct - pleasa buy your tickets in advance from the ticket com-
mittt)eman ncnrcf'lt you ! L0t 1 s go , kids, for n BIG time. on tho 20th! 
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~F YO" HAVE SPlCIALIZED 
TRAIN I NG FOR ANY BRAllCH OF 
AVIATIO~ WORK, YOU'RE THE NO. 
l MAN TODAY! FOR EXAMPLE- -
TttERE' S A Bl G DEMAND FOR "ELD-
ERS AND SHEET M£T AL WORKERS 
IN AIRCRAFT PLANTS, SHIPYARDS 
AHO OTHER INDUSTRIES. ENROLL 
fOR £M9RY-RIODL£ TRAINING ---
SHORT CRAFT COURSES (DAY,EVE-
N I NG OR WEEKEND CLASSES) QUAL-
i FY IN A FEW t.IONTHS TIME FOR 
PRODUCT! ON WORK. 
E~IOOlE 
SCHOOL of AVIATION 
32'+0 N.W. 27th AV(., I!! AMI, FLA., TEL. )-0711 
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